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NAT E TANGLED IN

REATY DISCUSSION

Pronouriced Is Confusion That
t IS Acrreeri tn riplnv Rntifim.
ion Vote Until Normal Per- -

as nintrton. March in T in nroiu
aty compromise negotiations onter-i- i

period of fovorcd uncertainty to- -
iiu ftirt , I . . I . . ei itliu btllK ,1 . ll.ll(.U 1VI .111111

.lie nci n l nn rr p o inn
Vorklnp desperately for an agree-nt- ,

senators on both sides of tho
niTinr rrr rnum nri .Via !,..... r , i , i

t, itaut'iH unu mrew mp mm
i. .i. Lfiufsi iii.ii. n uicuiy was agrceo
delay a vote for several days in the

tain of their ground.
'ho hopes of tho compromise nd- -

it-n i;uiutif'u ami wero re lvou
irly as the day's negotiations pro-de- d

In private conferences while de-- e

on the floor dragged on without

ronferences continued, with some
ators hopeful and some hopeless nt

outcome, hut with no one. confl- -
it of what might happen.
was the treaty's Irreconcilable repnh.

n opponents who started the trouble
remonstrating In a militant way
Inrt h.i nnlolriH - nf ,lnH
ij iu assi-- in a motimcii
ft of the republican tescrvatlon to
cic, n. no ciiectivo were tneir rep- -

hls determination sent some of the
.i ...ii . ,, . iii itfrn I ii n I eini ill nn inn war
h and nrndltrpfl fntiritalnn ntcn n,i Mm

zj prmnii uuc in inn-- up vult'S IUI
republican substitute. Caught In a

from rescrv.-itln- renntillnnns
i r,Mui i iiLiuii tirmncniis. i fin rrnu uiienn

lrnlnfl fnnt (Iipv nrnVmwv Wrtttlrl nt,i.

nermii- - nei en inns ill iinnm 11.

oantimo disagreement the dem- -

iiiir fieiiiijci.il. i im.--i iinmn .

ich a number of democratic senators
understood to havn expressed disap- -

and to have promised active support
the movement to break away from

lit inn imi uiiv L'u nil Lri.
mnnrr snmn rmiltlil left n nik'firntiia nf

democratic votes could be mustered
the article ten subMitute and there

loaders did present it, one of the re- -

It also was sugecsted that if the

presented by i reservation democrat.
i i; i ill un ii u i; tilling infill- -

fiitp was occupied wnn incse nego- -

ii v was in :cn 1111 inr i enmc in nn
iusi. ncscricu nciiHic ei limner, ii l i in

I the unsettled situation would re- -
t tti a klnninmli' unit llim .mt llm
ir ami Hem ll. .uci. nrmiCK.

lllcan. of Washington oi'rlltivliic the
nn u.i.v wan i i i f i ,i nn nil- - in-m- aim
the recent ntteranees of President Wil- -

'ountciitig the efforts of the demo- -

nc resorvauonisis, llllclicoci;
Nebraska, the administration leader,
m ;t nusy nay ill entiierencn wmi nts
leagues, seeking to hold enough In Hue
balk the acceptance of a distasteful

lllMiiiiiist' lie iiem in n ir. preuiciioil

1. thnilch tie llin'l i i niiuirlfir-

number of detnoerats were readv
vote with the renublicans.

'jiii.i i ri ii'i i i , a i ii i

IS NOW .,801,235

asnuiizinii. .niirr i :i. no citv nt Mnv.
with adjacent districts now Includes

1tc fif ttln niiliGlm ufi.rti.1 nnl..l,n. O

The most remarkable feature of the
iduci i ,ir int. i niini'ii;! i un' in uf riiNf in

city proper showing a loss of more

tho war was the fact that the number
mlilfiR III th.i sllllllrtiM rif Tlnrlln Innrnnu.
only Ml while females increased l.',0."iT.

greater Rerlln, males decreased
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SUFFRAGE IS WON
SAYS MRS. CATT

Her Enthusiastic Comment on

Hearing the News from
West Virginia

New Vork, March 10. "Sufliage Is won,
The words arc simple but they thrill as
few words do or can."

This was the enthusiastic conclusion of
Mrs. Carrlo Chapman Catt, president of
the National Woman Suffrage assncla-llo- n,

In a statement Issued hero on
receipt of news that West Virginia had
ratlllod the federal suffrage amendment.
With West A'lrglnln won and AA'nshlnglon
and Delaware nicotinic soon In special ses-
sion, the opinion expressed nt national
headquarters was that "tho
struggle Is over."

"People who have followed the course
of woman stiff race from the outcldu with
Indltfercncn or small undrrBt'indlr.r. of
what has been nt stake," said Mrs Catt,
"will have no comprehension of the real
message which the West Virginia victory
carries to women. To us It means that
the nation Is won, that the seventy year
struggle Is over, that the women of
America are enfranchised women.

"And now whatever comes out of
crantlnp'tho suffrage to women, It Is snfo
to predict that It will never he re-

sponsible for any offering to the general
welfare except those things which have
been well considered and Intelligently en-

dorsed."

FRANCE RESENTS
WILSON CRITICISM

Lnju to Accuse Vm of Inivrrln1iin,"
s Andre Tanlleii

Paris, March in. Andre Tardleu, who
was a member of France's delegation In
the peace conference, said y regard-
ing President's Wilson's letter to Sena-
tor Hitchcock:

"French public opinion will be In accord
with that of the government that the
reproach of Imperialism cannot apply to
Trance. Tt is not upon the peace treaty
that such a reproach can he based. The
treaty was Judged and defined bv Presi-
dent Wilson himself, In solidarity with
the heads of the other governments, In
the response addressed by them on June
10. 1!1?, to fount Von Brockdorft-Uantza-

head of the (let-ma- n peace delegation.
"That was a capital document," said

M. Tardleu. who recalled that It Informed
the Oermans that the peace proposed was
"fundamentally a peace of Justice," and
that It provided "a basis upon which the
people of Kurope could live together In
friendship and equity." M. Tardleu con-
tinued:

"Neither is It o ntho present policy of
Tranci- that one ran baFO the reproach
of Imperialism ngalnst her. Fault Is found
with us, it appears for having more sol-
diers In our army than before the war.
That Is not our fault. Our object Is to
diminish by all possible means our mili-
tary burden.

"Hut this Is the situation: First Wc
asked that part of the League of Nations
create an organized armed force as an
essftitial condition of disarmament In the
different countries. Our proposition was
rejectetl three different times.

"Second The Fnled States promised us
their guarantee n case of unprovoked at-
tack, as well by the treaty of Versailles
as by the special treaty between them and
us, and neither of those treaties is rat-fle- d.

"Third The treaty of Versailles Imposed
on the allied and associated powers a
certain number of common military duties,
occupation of the left bank of the Khine.
Schleswlg, Dtjnzlg, Memo, Allensteln,
Marlenwerdcr, Upper Silesia and Teschen.
excepting a few thousand Americans on

the Tthlne, It Is French troops which
everywhere bear that charge alone, fir
nearly alone. Tho treaty was to be ex-

ecuted by several. We are executing It
nnrly alone.

"Fourth The negotiations in Paris had
in view participation by all the allied and
associated powers In the occupation of
mandated territories. Here, again, the
I'nlted States disappeared, and to pro-
tect the populations against massacres In
Constantinople, Anatolia, Armenia and
Cilicia It was again France that was
called upon.

"Therefore, I repeat, It Is unjust to
accuse us of Imperialism. No one In
France protests against the continual In-
crease of the American navy. Our tinny,
like the American nnvy. i what circum-
stances reiitlro it to be and It Is not
Franco that created those circumstances.
H Is the debate going on for months In
tho Tnlted States over ratification of the
peace treaty that created them. Kverv- -
nnn knows my respect for President Wil-
son, but I think that In bis last letter
to Senator Hitchcock he litis been unjust
to France."

TWO INCORPORATIONS

l.dcl.r Mnfe Product Co. mill llruiiclln
I'nliit mill Auto Firm

MnntpclliT, March in. The l.ocko
Slate I'rnductii corporation of Fair Ila-e- n

ban flb-- articles of association .in
Illo office of secretary of State to con-
duct a iiuarrylng business in Fair Ha-
ven. Tho capital fctoc.k is JHO.OIIO, wh M-
otile papers are signed by H. N. Locke,
T. M. Locke, a. n. Locke and F. F.
Lookn and (i W. Malum of Fn-l- Haven.
They are heirs of N. Lockn, deceased

The llrunellit paint and s.utnmobllo
company of St. Johnsluiry has filed
articles of association In the samo of-
fice to conduct business in St, Johns-bur- y.

Tlielr capital stock Is $.t,"i,000 of
which ?S,"nn lias been paid up. The pa-
pers are signed by II. N, Ilruuelle, A.
T. anil Alphonso Assdln of St, Johns-bur-

DEBS IS SOCIALISTS'
ONLY CANDIDATE

Chicago, Marrh 9. The Socialist parly
will hold Its first presidential Humiliating
convention since 131 In New York city
May H, the national executive committee
decided here y

National committee men report a "wide-Bprc- n

dand Insistent demand" for the nom-
ination of Fugene V. Debs, now a prisoner
In Atlanta ponlntrnllary for "alleged vi-

olation of tint espionage law" It was an-
nounced. Ho Is tho only candidate In Iho
field.

MRS. BASTAI FINED
FOR KEEPING LIQUOR

Montpcllcr, March 10. Mrs. O. ltasliil
of Wntorhury has been brought beforo
Judge ll, M, Harvey and fined J.Tin nnil
costs for Illegal keeping uf Intoxicating
lliunr In her home in Wuterhury, Tho
ptosecutlon was started by G, H, Dale,
tuwti Krand Juror, Tho ehartu against tho

NAVY'S MISTAKES

PROLONGED WAR

So Admiral Sims Tells Senate

Committee Furnishing What

He Asserts Is Indisputable

Evidence

Washington, March la Hoar Admiral
Sims gave the Senate naval Investigating
committees y whAt he asserted was
Indisputable cvldcnco thut the nnvy

fell down almost completely
during the first six months of the war.

Numerous messages sent by tho admiral
to tho navy department (luring tho early
days of America's participation In the
cfn'llct and other documents were, of-
fered as v?eof that despite the officer's
urgent anc reiterated roquests that ev-
ery Hvallahle vcesej. be, sent, to tho crit-
ical area of jbmnrlno activity, the de-

partment neither followed his recom-
mendations or informed him of its plans
and ro;i.-le- s. Six months after the Uni-
ted States entered the war, tho admiral
said, tf department adopted mftny of
the policies he hod urged from the firs'.

The lack of wholo-hoartc- d Ametlcan
with the allies from tho

start, the admiral resulted In pro
longation of the wa until November,
1D1S, when It could hnv been ended 'in
July; needless sncrlflce of 500,000 lives;
e.pendlture of fifteen billion dollanl
which might have been taved, and de-

struction of 2,W,OO0 tons of shipping. If
the navy department ?ad acted prompt-
ly, he assorted tho United States would
have hnd a million Instead of 300,000 sol-

diers In France by tho time the Ocrmuns
began tlielr great drive on the western
front in SInrch, 101S.

Explaining that his recommendations
many times were made after conferences
with the allied naval commanders, the
admiral said the failure' of the depart-
ment to keep him properly Informed as
to Its plans and policies was a source of
greart enibartassment to him.

Instead most of his information regard-
ing American naval plans, he said, was
obtained accidentally at tho British ad-
miralty or through visiting armed guard
officers.

When he recommended that the convoy
system proposed by the Uritlsh admiralty
be put Into Itnmedlnte operation, Admiral
Sims said he received a coblegram from
Secretary Daniels stating that "In regard
to convoy I consider that American naval
vessels having armed guards arc safer
when sailing independently." Later adop-tlo- n

of the convoy system be said In-

dicated the wisdom of his recommenda-
tion.

Taking up the situation created by thn
submarine campaign, Admiral Sims said
that In June. 1917, he told the depart-
ment the efforts then being made to curb
the was not succeeding and tho
necessity again was presented "of send-
ing all destroyers, tugs, yachts and other
cruft which can reacli the critical area
by themselves or be towed part way."

The department In reply, he said,
stated that "the department recognizes
the nceeo-slt- of sending all

craft which can be spared from home
waters Into active Kuropuan waters and
when such craft become available will
send them" and announced "willingness
to in every way" and that
It would "consider the question of sup-
plying additional naval forces other than

craft whenever the ad-
visability of so doing is Justified."

This reply, Admiral Sims said, convinced
him that the department entirely misun-
derstood the situation and caused him
to appeal to Ambassador Pago for assist-
ance. In a letter to the ambassador on
June 2.",, 1H17, he made most of the asser-
tions that brought the present Investi-
gation, reviewed tho entiro situation,
quoted from messages exchanged with
the department, and dosed with the
statement that the '"war will be won or
loxt within the next few months" for "if
the shipping losses continue at the pres-
ent I ate It must In- - lost because the
allies cannot win." Tim admiral did tint
say what was the result of the letter.

Further evidence to support his conten-
tions Is expected to be presented by the
admiral when he resumes the Maud to-

morrow.

RUTLAND COUNTY
BAPTISTS IN SESSION

Itutliinil, March 10. The clergyman and
one lay deli-Kat- from each of tho Baptist
churches in Put la ml county gathered
here lo.ikiy to meet the I'.ev, W. A,
naisot, ul gi n , of
Ihe Baptist Statu . nnv. ntion; State Direc-
tor W. W. Slicknej of Ludlow, Albeit ,.
Sliver of l)"i-b- , assistant State clretir.
and County Director (!eorgc .stewnrd of
this city to ri'celvo iiipttiict'oiis fi r Ihe
.entity's psrt In t..e Iniei-clnnu- drive.
Four-mliitit- f. talks at vhiIouh SuiiGay mid

church services planned.
Thi'e present were tire- Ilrandtn, th

ISftV I. Al. Compton i.d c. Needhtim.
I'sst Pfiulitif-y- , tho P.ev. Thoi-ia- s Daviso-an- d

J. P. Howe; Uydevillo and F
the T.ov. 13. .1, flmlth; Ira. -

Itev. F. II Pel kins. Mlddletown Sprints,
the Itev. M. S. Kelton and C. A. ;

Plttsfcrd, the Hcv. .lames S. Tliomrvi-I'nultney- ,

the Itev. A. J. Donald; Walling-for- d,

the Itev. A C. Oondwln, Rutland
the Hcv. fl. W. Peck, Jr.; W.-- Haven,
Ihe Itev. L. S. 'inenleaf; AVest Puwlet,
the Itev. S. II Tallinn and Ocnrgn
llterhrr; West Rutland, I lie Rev. Thomas
Carlson and U. Sin gent; K.fft Availing-for- d,

the Itrv, Johmon; Mount
Holly, the Itev, ( '. H. I'rye,

NORWICH-SCHEDUL- E

ItiiM-luil- l UiictiM irll -- I AVIIh
SI, l.fiirreiicr ;nim

Nnrthllelil, March 10. -- Manager G. I".'
French of the Norwich I'liiversily base,
ball team aniirnjnces the following
schedule of p; games for ihr, scfison.Fordham, Ilnwiioln, . Rutin and tho Uni-
versity or Maine appearing on thn
schedule this yen P. The date for the
nnnunl University of Vermont. Norw Ich
game has urn yn i.,. upon. '

The schedule Is as follows: April IM,
St. Lawrence at Northllcld; 2s, Spring-Hel- d

College al Norlhfleld (pending); Muv
1. St. Michael's al Norlhfleld; 7. Rhod'o
Ish-n- State at Noithtlcld ; H, MIddleiiurv
.it Noiihiield; II, St. Anselm's at Man-
chester, N. 11.; 15, Lowell Textile at
Lowell; 17, Rowdoln at Brunswick, Me.;
IS, Rates at Lewlston; 10, University of
Maine at Orono; Ti, l.'lnrkson College at
N'orthfleld; :'j, Dartmouth at Hanover;
i".. Mlilillebury at Mlddlehury; Juno 2,
SI. Michael' at W'lnooskl; H, Fordltam
at Nortlilleld; Hi, Alumni t Northllelil,
University of Vermont at Burlington
(dutu not deckled upon).
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Rep. Mondcll Says It Would En-

gender Panic and Send
Prices Ballooning

Wntblnnton, March 10. A bond Isntio tJ
pay adjusted compensation to former surv- -
Ire men, IJepubllcan Lender Mondcll 3f

yomlng, told the House wnys and meant
committee would "engender a
panic anil ?end prices ballooning " He op.

I posed any relief leginlntlnn at this time
on tho ground thai heavy additional tajtes
would bo necessary whatever plan of ro-li-

wns adopted.
"I don't bellevo wo can Isouc bonds,"

Mr. Mondell said. "If they wero Intended
for Investment they would threaten tho
upoclo basis of currency. A popular

would have all the 111 effects of an
Investment Issue, besides Inflating cur-
rency.

"Extension of financial relief Is utterly
impossible unless the people aro willing
to stand heavy additional taxes. A con-
sumption tax, alwas unpopular, Is tho
only tax which could Im collected from
month '.o month, producing revenue con-
tinually."

Heprosentatlve Swopo, republican, Ken-
tucky urged adoption of a hill granting
an extra year's pay to all those In tho
sendee except those who sorvod lers than
two months. He estimated such a plan
would rcqulo an outlay of $1,300,000,000

NO MORE LOANS
TO THE ALLIES

Srerefnrj- - Houston itpenkf for Future
Attitude if Lnllrd Stntes

AVashlngton, March 10. Announcement
by Secretary Houston that no further
loans would he mado to the nlllos waa
believed to Indicate the adoption
by the treasury of the policy favored by
the debtor nations of deferring Interest
puymcnts for the next three years or
more.

Under authority granted by Congress
to extend 10.000,000,000 credits to the allied
nations, the treasury department has
mnde loans amounting to $0,tVj9,S34,&IO.

Secretary Houston said that the re-

mainder of the credits authorized would
not be granted as It wu thought suffi-
cient advances had hecn made.

Discussing the question treasury ofli-cla- ls

said that In view of the exchange
situation and tho unsettled economic con-
dition of the European nations during the
reconstruction period, It would seem ad-
visable to permit them to postpone inter-
est payment for at least three years.
Then, It is believed, they would be In a
position trt meet their obligations.

With the Interest on the, loans com-
puted at five per cent and totaled tho
United Stales voarly Is about l7O,C0O,f'O.

an enormous sum for the
countries to pay at present. Tf Interest
Is funded into long term obligations, the
Interest on the payments thu deferred
will amount to only $23,000,000 yearly,
which can be paid and the credit of the
debtor nations maintained. Treai .try Qfh-cia- ls

are working on recommendations to
submit to Congress as to the course to
be followed ir deferred payments are per-
mitted. It has been suggested that the
Interest on the Interest be charged off,
but the proposal has met with strong
opposition In Congress.

America's chief debtors are Great
Britain with H,7i,m(m; France with
$3,017,071,777 and Italy with tl,G2113S,9SC.
Relglum's debt is $.H3, 14.1.000 and Russia
is charged with I1S7,720.7.V. Roumania,
Serbia, Greece, Cuba, Czecho-Slovnkl- n

and Llberiu arc the other countries
listed on the books of the treasury.

SCHOOL BURNS; LOSS $12,000
M. I.imiIn I'liriichlnl School nt lllulmntc

Destroyed All Contents
I.out

lligligiite. March 10. Fire wnlcli was
discovered between one and two o'clock
this morning destroyed St. Louis Parochial
school. 1' lames were coining from the
second story when the fi wi.-- disco voted
by Corliss Greenla, who !iv s .lust across
the way. The bulling, which was a long
two-stor- y structuic, was bmm-- to the
ground with all Its contents. The loss is
estimated at between $10mo and Jl:',0ii.
The building wan ownud by the Rev. P.
R. Gfiuthier There were about 10 pupils
atendlng the school. ;."o definite plans
have been made for mlitilldlug.

GIRL CALMLY ANNOUNCES
HE HAS SLAIN SISTER

ew Aorlt, Mnrch JO, Mario Tucrl a
pretty Itailan vlt walked iti-t- n

the Atlantic City Jail lo. night and nn- -
nojlii-c- that she v. bind to be. uriest!
bciaute .she had killed hn- sUlcr. Airs.
Angelina Contl. In New Vorl. Mniifkn.
at firdiug !o wo'fl received at pollie
he,idqui,-ter- s here. The Now ork po
lice, who fca0 been Fuektng the Kill im
mediately snt n detective to th New
Jersey resort to her her.--

According lo Inl'ofiimilou -- .lelvcd iv
I lie ,'.;w rc'.lce, tho ir (.a,
had shot her id'ter in sr. after
.Airs, sntl hud threatened to ittack her
with a knife for nfuslnn o go cut on a
party arranged by her. Then, according
to the girl, she wandered about for two
days anC finally reached Atlantic City.
She was hysterical when arrested.

Tlie body of Mrs. Contl, shut througn
the right temple, was found In her apart-
ment on West Hnust-- street early Mon-
day.

FIRST POLITICAL MOVE
OF ORGANIZED LAIIOR

Philadelphia. March in. Dicislon of
American Federation oi Labor olllclal.
reached In Washington tun ueeks ago to
(ppii.ip all candidate i for pubIj (itltce
who art regardid n fnen of organized
labor boro fruit hero y In tho open-In- g

of a rump.ilsn ugalnsi 2.1 Pennyl
vauia and seven Now Jersey members of
the House of Representatives. In a bill-letl- u

lucucil by the Philndelphla-Canide- n

advisory boards of the federation, atten-
tion Is called to tlie ni II load bill re-

cently passed by Congress and approved
by the President and dcftal of all

voting for It Is urged.
"Tile advisory board." says the bulletin,

"feels It la Its duty to name thou,, who
voted to 'slap labor In tho face' and
also those who voted to grunt labor Jus-

tice. Now, therefore, see that neither
you nor your friends and acquaintances
over again vole for those who gavo labor
a 'whip In tho fag".' "

There's pinbably something mew and
novel featuring Ike olTeiingH f j.nllr
favotllo stole Sludy thy adii and
llud out.

WEST 1GI1 34TH

STATE TO RATIFY

Senator Bloch's Cross-Continc- nl

Trip Completed in Time to

Allow Him to Vote on Suf-!'r;.i-

Amendment

Charleston, W. A'a MfcTCh 10. Thl
West Virginia Leglskil.ne ratified nurllngton, Joseph. Otto and Martin of
federal suffrage amendment late tl.ls f- -, Middloburj'. Tho funoral was held attcrnoon. Final ertlon on the amendment tho h0UB0 ct.tWo O'ciock Tuesday nfter-wa- s

taken by the Senate In adopting uoon Mrs. Louis Cola, a long-tlm- o

resolution of the House of k,ont d,Rf,of tnE vll4R0 Hllnday morn.Delegates by a vote of U. to 11. This
makes AVest A'lrglnla.tho IWth Slatu to rat-
ify.

The vote of Senator Jec A. illocb of
AVhaellpg, who matin I. hurried ttlp from
California to Charleston to vote on the
nmendmcnt wis effectual In breaking
the deadlock between nil. enffnff. 'daughter place, thow,r,r ... Hr uhforces. Senator
not puiTiiltted to vote
been declared vacant.

suit havlnglV.

The tlMt ftght the .ay in the .Sotrnte
over the report of a p.n t of tho com- -

the P'ivMege, elections on
she Is survived

the Monitor .,to',tgomequestion ci Mr8. Bullock
It madc Sp,lrs.

ivhcther it was a majority r minority re
port rut It was not made by the chair-
man the eomml'iAtc.

This report prcscr.tod the lettets of
Senators to Governor Corn-we- ll

nnd the povernor's reply the one
tendering the senator'" resignation, the
other ucceptlng It and other evidence. It
recommended that Montgomery's seat
having been vacated by himself, be

vacant by the Senate.
His the main points of which were

that his residence in Illinois was only
tempoiary, that ho now Intended to re-

turn to AVest A'lrglniu and rcsuino his
residence In the dlsttict which he repre-
sented, and that the Senate records
showed he was still a member pre-

sented to Senator Gribble.
By a vote of is to the committee,

report was adopted, and
found themselves without the vote which
would counter Senator Rloch's, In at least
securing a tic.

Ratification forces then surprised their
opponents In proposing to adopt the
House resolution without amending Sen-
ate rules to reconsider its own resolu-
tion rejecting the amendment. The oppo-
sition had made its fight on
this Issue and raised a point of order.
Senator Harvey leader of the
suffragists, and Senator Gribble, the op-

posing leader, debated the question and
when appealed to, President Slnscl de-

clined to rule on the point, but submit-
ted It to the Senate. Senator llatmer
was sustained by a vote of 15 to H, ami
then the House resolution was adopted.

HOUSE IN FAVOR
OF LARGE ARMY

Approve Pence lime Force of Sltn.lKK)

Men nml 17.S20 Officer
Washington. March 10. Pleas of "lit-

tle, army" men to reduce military ex-

penses were rejected y by tho House,
which apptoved a peace time establish-
ment of 20'i,O00 enlisted men and 17,820
officers, after rejecting three proposals
for a similar force. The decision, though
not final, was cached by a three to ono
vote, leading supporteis oi the army re-

organization bill to believe that
settied the peace time program.

addition to authorizing a regular
army lftiiflii stronger than provided by the
national defense act 1!1G, the House
also accepted a lesson of the AVorld War
by adopting the principle of permitting
Iho tactical organization of the army to
bo prescribed by the President Instead of
by law. Likewise, it approved of making
separate corps the air service, the
chemical wnrfaro service and the finance
department, but refused to divorce the
ttausporlatlon and the construction serv-
ices from the quartermaster department,

Representatl vo Dent, Alabama, rank-
ing democratic member of the military
committee, opened the attack for a
smaller army. His amendment to fix

mlximuin strength at 226,000 men
and 14,200 officers was defeated, 7.to
2.1, and after Representative
Jones, democrat, Texas, sought to fix
the at 20.",000 men but failed .13

to 22. Representative Harrold, rt
OklnhoniA, renewed the nttack,

proposing to cut the army to l."0,0ii0
nt-- He was beaten without record

vote
After tnaklnt- - a snced-- ' yetnway In

oulliniiiB the Mtuiv military nnlley.

dnys.-.M- rs.

two
home

CHATHAM DIVISION
FINALLY REOPENED

Retiii.ti-ti- n, Marnh V.-'- rh train
the Chatham (IUIs'sii if tho Rutland

since la' Fr! aftetur.on lift
here to dnj Furlr this :Mrnlngn Income-liv- e

pulled 'nto tho local vard with !'
Biimv plow that left Saturday morn-"n- g

snd whloh stuck In a drift at Old
Chutlmm, N V. The train here
in O.e morning waa nreceded by a loco-inctt-

and snow pto- - to clrtir the track
wncie thi snow may lur slumpod JimcK
to the rails In nnrrow cuts Gnnga of
umi hive worked until fur the i,lsht
ami o'jo snow plow and c&r Vuve
pt.t nut yf commission In the tnsk
c'c.irlng the

Rra.tlel'oro, March R Central Vermont
workmen beta it ut the Rrftttio-bor- o

tennln.al to open the
West River branch ,vd meet tun locomo-tivo- s

end scraper wl-lr- wete
their way from Ihe

a freight train
through, which was llrst train over
the rond since Inst Friday. Tho Jack-sonvll-

stage driver reached here to-

day after a rough trip. He left his horse
five miles from Green River village,
walked to Green River with the mall
IMitich on his back and rrcured another
lean., which brought him here.

MAN
BRINGS ALIENATION SUIT

Riattleboro. March '.0- .- Howard A.
thin place, who ,erved In

Franco with Iho lftlrd Infantry, brought
suit In AVIndhnni county court y

against Roister of Londonderry to
secure $2,000. Ho nlirges Bolster
alienated tho affection of Mrs, Thayer,
from whom he obtained, n divorce at the
last Itriu county coin Thayer is
employed in automobile shop hero

HAPPENINGS IN VERMONT;
THE NEWS

Addison County

MliODLEBURY
Charlos Litrrow died Sunday of pneu-

monia. Ho was horn !n Mlddlebury on
7, ism. and was the son of Joseph

Larruw of Brandon. Ho Is survived by his
father nnd five sisters, Mrs. AA'llllam

of Mlddlebury, Mrs. L'dward
Morgan of Burlington, Kllr.aboth Larrow,
Alinn. Larrow nnrt trirtti t,nrrnu- - nf MM.
11v,11,v. and V.l!.. lirfithora T.lili,

Ing of pneumonia at Springfield, Masd.
Mrs. Cota was recently operated upon at
tho Fnnny Allen hospital, recovered, and
was able to be around. Four woeks ago
she went to Springfield to visit her chil-
dren and two weeks ago was taken 111,

..n..,,mnln .t...,Atn..tn If.... li,,0Un,1 n,t""""
,i

rlntirrVif nf Koln lift t h hrf n'rtnii oUe Atn,
, -

fl b ;
. '.!,, a di.i

Dobols of Sprlngflpld, Muss., and Mrs.
Joseph Carron of this village; five sons,
Fred of Troy, N. H., Benjamin, Arthur,
Albert and Louis of Springfield. Mass.,
nnd ono sister and two brothers. Mrs.
Sophie Brick and John Rlvors of Boston
and Joseph Rivers of AVIndsor. The fun-
eral was held Ht Springfield and tho
burial mado there. Called from hot by
a phone message, that his mill across tho
rivor was on fire, Mr. Ilutterflcld gazed
nut the window and seeing a red glow
sent In a hurry cull for the fire depart-
ment. The department sped to the rescue,
or attempted lo, gather, got stuck in the
snow and had to be shoveled out. Then It
was discovered that the glow was from
a red lantern used to flag a train.

The annual meeting of the road com-

missioners and selectmen of
county will be held In Mlddlebury Thurs
day, March 25. There will be two session
one at 10:rt In the mnrnlnir. anil the
afternoon session will begin at 1 :,iO The

of this latter Mrs
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BY COUNTIES

funeral nf Charles Larrow was held Tues- - AVomen's club held a m' c'-d-

afternoon at tho home of his brother, Ing at the home of Mrs. A. W. Dlckcte
Otto Larrow, at two o'clock. The Rev. ' AVednesday afternoon. Mlddlebury Ins
O, M. Moody officiated. The bearers wero: j pretty well recovered the shock ot
Otto and Martin Larrow, brothers of the the. big storm, the village roads and sidi --

deceased, AA'alter Casey and Roy Rob- - walk are In passable condition agal'-- .

bins. The Interment was In the family but not of the very best kind, the roads
lot in the Case street cemetery. Fred to the countiy towns have been finally

chef at the Logan House, who tunneled throuch and dally rommunk.i-ha- s

been III for a few days at the home tlon has been established to Weybrldg' ,

of his Mr. and Mrs. George A'. Bridport and through Cornwall to Shote-Fasset- t,

has rcovered so far as to bo i ham and thence to Oriell. The rural
able to resume, his duties of his position, t mail delivery men nto having the worst

Jane Taylor lias gone to Rutland
where for a few days she will hr the
guest of Mary K. Williams. Mr.
and Mrs. AA'llllam T. Hancock of Kllen-bur-

N. A"., are In town for a month or
six weeks. Mr. and John AV. Wick-wir- e

have started on their return to
Goshen, Ind., after six months In Mlddle-
bury nnd neighboring towns. The
pageant of vrtlnge life In India was given
at the Congregational Church at eight
u'clock Monday evening by the returned
missionaries, the Rev. and Mrs. W. P.
Myers and the Rev. AV. K. Bancroft, as-
sisted by 15 students of Mlddlebury Col-
lege. The event was pleasantly carried
out and received the commendation of
nil who wete present In the audience
which, owing to the state of the weather
and condition of traveling, was not as

'large as had been hoped for. Mrs.
Flizabeth Ducharme of Salisbury. Conn.,
Is in town for a few weeks and Is ac-
companied by her daughters, the Misses
Hazel and Gladys Ducharme. The
fvery-menib- canvass for the finances
of the Methodist Church will
be made next Sunday afternoon. A
special assembly of Mlddlebury Council.
No. 14. R. and S. M., was held In the
Masonic Tuesday evening after
the working of a degree. Refreshments
and a social hour wero enjoyod. Tho
Ladies' Aid society of St. Stephen's Kpls-eop-

Church hold a well meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Hurry L. Cush-nia- n

Tuesday afternoon. Harold Newton,
son nt Mr. and Mrs. Fred Newton, who
llvo on the Cast Mlddlebury road, who
a month or two ago went to Hartford.
Conn., to work nnd who taken III with
the flu, latter being sent to his home here,
became Insane nnd after a two weeks'
struggle with him at his home here it
was decided he must be taken to AA'uter-bur- y.

He was taken on the rrornlng
train Tuesday by Deputy Sheriff Kdwnrd
illggins. Mra. Clyde Fiske, who haj bcn
lnngerously ill with pneumonia at her

i Lome, is reported as more comfortable.

ivs so rtir recovered from Influenza that
he Is to 'oe around again AVlv
liam Farroll, Jr.. Is 111.

Mrs. Ciirroll Mono h returned to
West after a cou.-l- e ot
hri. taking OJro of nick rnlallvep.
'.Irltton T. Wnde has gone to Kuthunl
lo antiid a couple cf vrv!;s with

.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wade.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Clement have re-
turned, from New Haven, whero they
havo been spending n woek with various
friends. Mlts Mury Williams is In Rut

ill,- House engaged in long debute overi -- 1" Q- - Piper has gone to Ronton for a
netalltJ, ndiciiina that tne bill would Vu" Archie Mattlson has re-a- ot

be pissed befor. the end of the j turned to Albany, N A"., after weeks
I 1,1 'own at the of her yjrrnts, --jjr,
. ami Mrs. Ulan Calhoun Ha-i- y Abbey
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Shannon has Joined her husband in
Greenfield, Mass,

Jsmea J Hindis died at home oo
Seminary street of a complication of dis-
eases yestcday afternoon. Ho wus
born in Ireland March 23. ISO, anJ cami
ti tho 1,'nlteti St.itcs when a young innii.
Tor man yenra lie has been cuiinectM
with the Vermont Mnrhla company, nnd
a man much ruspceicd In the community
lllu wife died nlno agj Ho Is sur

lago Henry C. Walknr is o.- -
enslvo repairs on the thtorlcr of hln

on AVcybrldge ,tt:eet. Slephvr
Roulla, tho popular barbo' In the P..I'
tnll block, has Just addtd to his er.ul.
men' an electrif hair cutting machine,
the first of Its kind !n town The 'eg-ui-

meeting of thu MMd.bb.iry ,

No. 3Ui will he h'.d Friday evening Th!
following program has literi arranged.
Music, Grange - choir; boys' and girls'
club, Miss ISmma Fuller, r. 11. Church-Il- l;

paper, "Mother Soveis," Mrs K. I'
Cornwall; vocal f,o!o, Mrt. A !" JVir- -

tor: "Ti-- Relation cf the Grunso.i to 'he
I'fvrm r:ureaU3, R. A. Jjliloti: tnton re-

citations by throe little peop'o; music,
linrnlto Rnrton; dlnousrlon, "Mortgann
Lifters: AVhat Farm Crop Doej Tit f
Vest 7" Adrian Thompson. H. L Hun .

Pen McQulvey: surprise committer, Mrs.
Noblo Fenn, Mrs. '"ted Hrcoklin.-Mi- is
Clara AVlssell has gone to AVneh'ngter.
D. C, called there bv the Illness of her

iter, Maude AVIssoll. Prof. AVIIllamsou
DeVlne will give an nddiess In ?he Sig-

ma Kappa rooms next Tuesday ovenlng
under the nusplces of the essay depart-
ment of the AVomcn's club.

Julian Clock has returned from d,

where ho has been to visit his
father, the Rev. K, J. Clock. Orover
Mnrshfleld and Stanton Potter of Phila-
delphia are In town for a few days. --

Just before the late torm the sugarmak-er- s
In this region were beginning to make

proparatlons for tupping the trees In
their orchards and as soon as they enn
get Into tho woods with advantage they
will take up the work with energy and
all the. help that they can find. It Is
expected that between tho middle of tho
month nnd the 20th a number of trees,
probably larger than ever before, will he
tapped. The prospects are for a large
quantity of sugar and syrup. While n
considerable quantity ot tnow In tin
woods Is desirable for sugarm.ikintr, them
Is such a thing as having too much of
It and that Is what the sugarniakers nt
present have to face, but there Is sti'l
time for some of the snow to disappear
before tho tapping of treeet Is generally
begun. The usual mid-wee- k prayer wll'
be held In the vestry of the Congrega-
tional Church this evening. The topl.i
to be considered will be "Great Hymn"
of the Church, !Iymn of the Lenttn
Season." The music department of the

time of it, but aic now succeeding In
making their daily trips which they sfm
unable to do for home, days. Air ond Mr-- ..

George AV. AVen'dall of Albany, N. A' ,

are visiting in town for a few weeks.
Miss Evelyn Houghton lias returned from
Wnlllngford after a few days at the home,
of her parents, the Rev. and Mrs Ola R.
Houghton. Mlsp May Rrislin, rilstrn t
nurse, has returned from Rutland, whrio
she had been taking a few days' vacation
at the homo of her brother, Charles Brls-ll-

an assistant nurse being in chargo
during her absence. The AVomenV Mis-
sionary society of the Congregational
Church held a meeting Tuesday uftcv-noo- n

with Mrs. George F. Huynes at e

on Court street, and notw ithstard-in- g

tho bad weather the meeting was wi l

attended. The Misses Flora and Hate
Ruggles of Salem, Mass., are in ton
for a short visit. Prof, Raymond McFur-land- ,

of the Inter-Churc- h

World Movement of A'ermont. has gone
to Rutland to take part in the meeting
there, of tho Baptist ministers of Rutland
county hi tlie Interest of Inter-Chinc- h

work.

VERGENNES '
Merrltt B. Hurd has rturneC .rom :i

visit of several weeks- to relatives and
friends in Ohio and New A'ork. Mb'!
Edith Renaud of New A'ork city, daugh-
ter of N, J. Renaud of this place Is n
St. Alhans, where she was called by the
seiious Illness of her brother, KlllnU
Renaud, from pneumonia. Air. and
Mrs. ?:. .1. ftagg. .It., have moved
from Panton in the 'n
the two family house owned by AV. I

Woodman on Maple street, lately vacattd
by Mr. Mabel Gls-a-er- Mrs. Stage.-- ,

who baa been teaching the t ake cchoul
In Pantor., ho- - resigned. AA'aitcr C
Warnr,!, son of Mr. and Mrs. Casslus T.
Warner of thH place, and Mlsi. Suw.
Cochrane of Rensi.elaer, N. A"., wero re-

cently marriid tit th parish hous..
Trinity lCpiscnir.il Church of Alban: .

N. A". Mrs. Lowell Hammond has wren
u psltlon as i.lerk In the nf
Oharnbotlatn, Foote A Co. All ttembors
of the "Burets and Duds" chor-j- j of A'er-gr.n-

Post. American Legion, are
to rrret at Foreateni' nal' Thurs-

day evening nt eight o'clock Tho cxiniV-tlo- n

of Mrs. Lr ;i. Dsyoe. who i 111, ;
sllghtlv Improved -- Mr. ind Mr? .'har'.c-- '
Mel-.ir- . former residntfl of Mrlb'o! wh
hi.-: h..en l!".ng fo snve.-i- . yeirj.
San Juan, CiJlf. h- - .old their proper
there and rt.:nec,. Hier xro at
present at hot?s of Mr. Mitlltur's
flstors, Mrti. r;tlm nnnut mil Mrs
Niuls .''.iAud ot Vprjionjirs. Whr-i-'i
WhILi hae mo-rc- d .'rom tlie John B. Clar.
farm In to he S.nrtln F!cm--

Mi. PVint'ig h&n ro'itel
( o w crauldlr.ir farm in Antar..

Hugh D. Lak.r lacorn tajc ospert I

bo at ti Stevfsnn Housi March U. 'f f.inl
15 t,i advice those n i v'ih to Clo p. i

turn Thin It lis opportunity tc rral;
retuttm the time llmi. vrlres
A deputatlf r. 'fis'ii of ficr yU'l men fto--
ll-f-i M C A Of tV' "''Iverltv nf U .
r.iont will (o-- d't .viclal cw?nr,g in t o
V'orironncs iletsrd'.?t I?ii!s.)hi "hip '

Snt'irAay 2Carrh 1': --A" llirtf L..tJli i--h i
hax Vcan erir.iiyed In t '.ii'ton, vnd ec
r.'c.nt',y !n St. Alb.ins nr.a tvitrnol "
li's home here. Annrr; thit' wh'.i 'ji- -
tt.ded the ila'.P.l'uicI ro'i-.vr- f at Un

land for a short Slav i.t tho of'fi.nr In Pjntcn

his

the

the

the

vivnl by ono sun, Peter .1. IlinrJc, uiA t "union Fr.day evening wen, Mnjtu- - n t
liy fo-.-- r daughters, Margaret. Susan A.

'
Mr--- . Robert AV. MvCuo.-i- , Mrr AV, I

ami L. Hlncks, and Mm. S. MoCo, i,rk. Strong, Mbis Bertha ll.-xl- e M . and M '
The funorc.l will ho hold Salunlay a. , ,;t Mr. Ovuge Slac'--f Mrr
funeral will be held Saturday morning al ry 'fi. Norton, Mr.. Harold Nwtvvi ;.t (
nine o'clock at Saint M.iry'o Citl- - :ic te Mrtu AllU'.-e- d TV.bor, VL' 5l

Churcn, anil the burial will bo In tr.o and llar'o Rivers.MIss Ma.-jor- li

i.omotery. Mr. Hindis 'i.is been poll, who h.is U-e- i.HSlstlng In tno 'V
all his life a devoted number of the. H. AViinier A company .lore, b... r'nish
Catholic Church.Tho remains of Mrs, 'nor labor hci-- and sakeri .i rt
Louis Cota wero brought f.oro fr"in clerk 'n the store of T. Nnlllo. Vi
Springfield, Mass,, wncrc the dlol utrly Hall has rom and hM
Sunday morning and tuken lo her hutne entered the employ of thn Stave luSustri.u
on Seymour street Mot-da- plght. "rye Bchool.-Clare- mxi fimlth han ril!irned io
funeral services wero held at Si. Mary.s Urlstol afiar a icf.' wife at the
Catholic Churrh AVlnesday riiomlng at ,'homo of her mutlinr, MrJ, '. A, Hoff-nin- e

o'clock, tho Rev. T. J. Leonard of- - nngle.
flclatlng, Tin re was a large nttnnd'inco of The flrsi meeting of the o'eotej
rcHtlves aid friends and many flowers, city council wnt, held Tjerilay otnlni.
Thn bearers wore Arthur, Uvttjamln M;itor AVavland S RrLto' pnwlilltiN T
Louis, Dclford and Fred Cota, her soiu following officers were arpolnlol C. j
,tifl Ibirncy lirlck a nipheiv T' e i.rlul i

n'liu in tho Citliollc cemetery In tit's (Coutlnurd on pir' owl


